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The dance selection at the 2008 New Zealand 
International Aria Festival was entirety as 
promised, w i th  ext raord inary performances 
from superb dance artists and eleven 
product ions cover ing the dance -physica l ,  
theatre -dance, and theatre -ci rque spect rum, 
co l lect ive ly fu l f i l l ing  the mandate  to  present us 
with exper iences which are  beyond those 
normally available locally. 
T h e  p r o g r a m m e  o f f e r e d  a  r e p re s e n t a t i v e  
array o f  the  best  dance product ions current ly on 
the in ternat iona l  fest iva l  c i rcu i t .  Works ranged  
f rom the  pu res t  o f  pure  dance  set  to  g lor iously 
l ive  music,  Tero  Saar inen & Company 
accompanied by the Boston C a m e r a t a  i n  t h e  
e x q u i s i t e l y  a b s o r b i n g  'Borrowed L ight ' ,  and 
techno logy-based so lo  p e r f o r m a n c e  
i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  C h u n k y  M o v e ' s  ' G l o w ' ,  t o  
e a s t - w e s t  m u s i c - d a n c e - d e s i g n  fusion, Shen 
Wei Dance Arts in 'Rite of Spring'  and 'Fo ld ing ' .  
Superstar  dancers exp lored shared terr i to r ies,  
Sylv ie  Gui l lem and Akram Khan in Sacred 
Monsters.  There was fami ly - f r iend ly  c i rque ,  
'T races'  by  Les Sept  Do ig ts  de la Main,  and 
Johann Le Guil lerm in  'Ci rque Ic i ' ,  a theatre  work 
with some dependence on dance, Fabulous 
Beast  Dance Theatre's very much updated 
'Gise lle ' ,  and viscera l dance t h e a t r e  i n  t h e  
p o l i t i c a l l y  c h a r g e d  ' H o n o u r  Bound'  produced 
by Nige l  Jamieson wi th  choreography by Garry 
Stewart .  There  was never a shortage of issues 
to talk about af ter  the show. 
The re  i s  no t  enough  space  he re  to  repo r t  on  
t he  man y  aspe c t s  o r  in s tance s  to  marve l  a t  
and luxuriate in, or wish to see again: neither is 
there  room to  adequate ly d iscuss the matters 
one would wish to puzzle over and pick apart. 
H yb r i d i s a t i o n  co n t i n u e s  t o  b e  t h e  p r i m a r y  
trend, not just in terms of the complementary 
intermixing of disparate styles of movement, 
which has of course long been de rigeu r in 
choreography o f  a l l  k inds,  but  a lso  in  te rms o f  
s t o r i e s  up da te d  to  ano the r  pe r io d  fo r  which 
analogues are  of fered ) 'Gise lle ' ) ,  or in  wh ich  
pe rsona l  s to r ies  a nd  pe rsona l i t ies  a re  a l so  
co m b i n e d  ) ' S a c re d  M o n s te r s ' ) .  M y t h i c  a n d  
s p i r i t u a l  t r a d i t i o n s  a r e  a l s o  examined  
in 'Bo r rowed  L igh t '  and  'Fo ld ing ' ,  and 
scenographic aesthetics are intermixed in 
'G low'  and 'Honour Bound ' .  Need an example  
of where it fa i ls horrib ly,  otherwise the claim is 
not substantiated!! 
Dances dominated by their 'look' and 
choreographed to look l ike visual art works 
is the second continuing trend here - these 
are af ter  al l  well - funded, large sca le works 
created for grand presentation. 
Shen Wei is a master of this striking yet 
apparent ly s imply ach ieved p ic tor ia l  look .  His 
'Rite of Spring' was al l b lack, white and greys,  
w i th  the  danc ing su r face  ak in  to  a  g iant  game 
board whose markings muta ted in the course 
of the dance. His 'Folding' was dominated by a 
hand painted version of an 18th century Chinese 
watercolour as the backcloth, dwarfing the 
performers who were sheathed a n d  p a i n t e d  t o  
l o o k  s o m e t h i n g  l i k e  c o n e - headed aliens from 
Star Trek Voyager. 'Sacred Monsters'  was a 
gleaming white gallery space with a diagonally 
slashed backcloth of white c rum p le d  l in en  
p ape r  ( de s i gn  b y  S h i zu ka  Hariu), that at t imes 
was backli t  against grey or erased by black (lighting 
by Mikki Kunttul. 
F o r  ' Bo r rowe d  L ig h t ' ,  de s i gn  a cco l ad e s  must 
go to Mikki Kuntu (lighting and set) and E r i ka  
Tu runen  (co s tume s) ,  whose  de s ign s we re  
reve la to ry  and  insp i r ing .  N ine  dance rs  and 
nine singers were continuously present 
throughout the work, the singers variously 
p o s i t i o n e d  o n  b e n c h e s  a n d  r a m p s ,  a n d  
e ve ryone  wea r i ng  l a ye r s  o f  b la ck  c l o t h i ng  
w h i c h  a p p e a r e d  s p a r t a n  a n d  p l a i n  u n t i l  
p ierced by light that revealed intricate designs. 
Judicious use of lighting, combined with the 
re-arrangement o f  bodies in  space, managed to 
present a dozen or so different interiors of a 
Shaker community house wi thout any physical 
alteration to the set. 
A n  i n c r e a s i n g  u s e  o f  c o n t e m p o r a r y  
technologies for effective scenographic effect 
must also be noted. The intimately scaled, 
exquisitely intense, solo interactive instal lation 
'Glow', from Chunky Move (Australia), u ses 
Frieder Weib's Calypso software to intermix 
l i g h t i n g ,  so u n d  a n d  p ro j e c te d  i m a g e ry  which 
change in response to the dancer's movements. 
Also  f rom Austral ia,  'Honour Bound'  made 
s t r i k i n g  u s e  o f  i n t e r a c t i v e  m u l t i m e d i a  t o  
present an ever-unfurl ing Geneva Declaration of 
Human Rights documentary as the backdrop fo r  
an  ae r ia l l y  suppo rted per fo rmer  runn ing  to stay 
in place, on his feet, to conjure 
the Sisyphean efforts which prisoners in 
Guantanamo Bay face in their unending 
demands for release. 
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'Women and Honour: Notes on Lying' 
had four creative collaborators including 
choreographer Clare Luiten. Charlotte Rose 
produced an atmospheric music score, which 
enhanced the work admirably, l ikewise for the 
pools of light designed by Sean Curran. 
Four dancers in this piece included three 
very differently charactered females, Clare 
Luiten, Kerryn McMurdo and Tallulah 
Massey, al l  dressed differentl y in contrast to 
the egocentric shallow male danced by Matt 
Gibbons. 
An  in i t i a l  image  tha t  s t ru ck  me  wa s  the  m a l e ,  
o n  a l l - f o u r s ,  t r a n sp o r t i n g  a  f e m a l e  dancer 
stand ing on h is back slowly  across the 
upstage, and to my right, down stage, the l i gh t  
e xpose s  ano the r  fema le  dan ce r  l y ing  down 
face up, odd angled. This pose was somewhat 
unsett l ing and she maintained it for a 
considerable time. What l ies do these two 
images portray I asked myself having read the 
p ro g ra m m e  n o te  e a r l i e r  i n f o rm i n g  m e  t h i s  
work is inspired by American writer and poet 
Adrienne Rich's 1977 feminist essay 'Women and 
Honor: Some notes on Lying'. 
 
I  found Clare Luiten's extended solo interesting 
to  watch,  especia l ly  how i t  t rans la ted onto  
her body giving a chiselled sculptural spatial 
emphasis. 
Al another point the movement built  lo a very 
physical duet, the device of touch and go 
increased the intensity only to be interrupted by 
a loud physical slap in sharp contrast to 
f u r the r  on  in  the  p ie ce ,  when  a  woman  i s  
being likened to a Chevy car, 1957 version to be 
precise, with original upholstery. A classic with 
original headlights! A car always seems to 
have a female identity and this one was no 
exception, still glitzy and in good order. 
Th is p iece ended sat isfactor i ly  w ith  images of 
the beginning recurring. However I d id not think 
this piece delivered overall  in terms of depth; 
there is far more to be mined from this idea 
than was realised and I hope Clare gains the 
opportunity to revisit and deepen it. 
Sue Cheesman 
 
